Beggaring Belief
Sir, it's that time of year again! Along with the joys the festive season brings, there is also the drudgery of completing tax returns, guessing what the new annual retention fee will be, and completing and returning the hours of annual CPD. This year I found out that the CPD declaration could be submitted online, and registered, finding the security question 'how many fillings do you have?' quite humorous -considering that I had no idea! However, what I didn't find quite so funny was to discover that in my case no hours had been entered for two consecutive years, despite the fact that I had posted them. Assuming that this was a clerical error, I contacted the GDC, only to find that the external agency involved had either not received the hours, or had not entered them. When I enquired if any system existed to contact registrants who unexpectedly suddenly stopped sending in their annual CPD returns, I was told that the onus was upon the dentist to ensure that they were submitted, and that such a system would be too expensive! This explanation from a body we pay to 'protect patients and regulate the dental team' beggars belief.
There are a significant number of registrants who do not have access to, nor wish to, submit and check their returns online, and who rely solely on the postal system. Currently the first contact from the GDC would be at the end of the five-year cycle to investigate why the registrant had not fulfilled the required amount of hours. Should a registrant not respond to the GDC's three warning letters, then the GDC would commence their investigation. This would be most stressful for any clinician or DCP, especially for those who had posted their annual returns in good faith and assumed all was well.
Paradoxically, I also discovered that we should not only keep a record of verifiable CPD for ten years, but 'be able to verify non-verifiable hours as well'! How we should do this was not explained.
To prevent an unwanted surprise at the end of your cycle, may I suggest that colleagues concerned about their returns either register to check their CPD online, or contact the GDC CPD office on 020 78873879.
G. Power, London
Gurvinder (BDJ 2010; 209: 443-449) .
I was interested to see in Figure 10 and Figures 11a-b and to read the description of firstly 'Scalloping of the lateral border of the tongue' and secondly 'Ridging of the buccal mucosa on the inside of the cheeks'. The use of these descriptive terms, firstly, 'a bivalve mollusc, or a dress making or a pastry making term' and secondly 'a geographic term', does not lead us to a physiological understanding as to how these conditions have arisen.
It is the neglect of studying of how our patients swallow, in my opinion, that has resulted in the plethora of so called cures for TMD. As we all know, many of these patients get better on their own accord! However, these three illustrations show the results of 'subconscious habitual clenched swallowing'. These habitually repeated excessive muscular swallowing pressures of the tongue and the swallowing muscles attached to the mandible against the 'dentition' produce 'indentations of the tongue' and 'indentations of the buccal and labial mucosa'.
Further a symptom of this para-function, not mentioned, is hypersensitive gagging. This occurs where excessive stress associated repeated clenched swallowing results in the patient's inability to swallow with their teeth apart. Simple exercises after analysis of the patient's swallowing pattern will restore a normal adaptive swallowing behaviour.
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Excessive stress leads to a lack of adaptability. The TMD syndrome is a classical illustration of the failure of patients and our profession to cope with the hazards, difficulties and stresses we go through.
Unfortunately a whole industry has developed around TMD. The reduction of excessive stress modified swallowing to adaptable swallowing would make many of these procedures unnecessary. I was often reminded of the fairy tale of the 'Princess and the Pea' when I came across a particularly hypersensitive TMD patient; the encouragement of patients to understand and to help themselves is an invaluable aid! For a suggested swallowing classification see Classifications (BDJ 2005; 198: 561 
